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Spccial Sale of

fine Plaid Cheviot

Bicycle Suits!
Bought to sell at $7 50;-for the balance of this
week we offer them at the surprisingly low fie-
ure of

S5.00.
The best made and most stylish Bike Suit in town.
/

J^*We have a full line of Sweaters, Belts,
Bike Hose, etc., at very low prices.

M GIJTMAN & CO.
^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

COUCHES AND CHAIRS.FREWS.

FINE LEATHER...<

Couches
....AND....

Chairs...
See a part of our large display in window. We
give a positive guarantee on every piece sold.

La 11 or send tor catalogue.
Parlor, Bed Room and Dining Room Furniturein great variety.

ALL NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES.

FREW'S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

NO. 1208 MAPI STREET,
8UIT DEPARTMHNT-OEO. R. TATLOR CO.

SPECIAL sXLE n 'X

.this~we~ek. ouii uepariwem.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN

H.HA3D-3T MADE
Dresses and Skirts. Plain Cloth
Suits, Scotch Cheviot Suits,
Linen Duck Suits, White Pique
Suits, Linen Crash Suits, MohairSuits,

Mohair Dress Skirts. Scotch
Crash Skirts, Plaid Novelty
Skirts, Black Mohair Skirts,
Black Velour Skirts. CreyVelour
Skirts.

Come and see the styles and learn the i
prices for this week. ' «

CiPZOIAIi BAROAIN.
Too many Shirt Waists. Fifty
Dozens marked down from One
Dollar to

+ ^8 CENTS. ' +
One Dollar Shirt Waists for
Forty-Eight Cents. Placed on
sale Monday morning.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MKT HAVE THE

Daily <J> S

Intelligencer,
REDUCED

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS PROM EVERYWHERE.
c' >*< s !

Sc.id in Vour Orders at Once by Postal Card or Tele-
j* j* phone No. 822. *» . »

Under eminent scientific cont,

"APE
The Best Natural

Relieves the kidneys, uuloa
dowels.

So!/ Extorters, T

"CHICKENS"
Is the Title of Bulletin Ho. St,

which lias Iiecn Issued by

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
Blatloii at .Mor«aiitowu-~A Well Prepared
Treat(m oh the IUIiIn( of Fowl* that
will be ofUrcat Bcnrflt to tha Farmera,
to Whom It will b« Diatrttmlrd l'r*« of

i'haria-Th* Book Uavliwid and Ita
Conteuta Detailed.

The Intelligencer l« In receipt of
"Chickens," Bulletin No. 4, lusued by
the Went Virginia Experiment Station
nt Morguhtoivn, and calculated to be of
much beneflt to the farmero of the
utate. for whom it Is published, and
distributed free of charge' upon applicationbeing made to Dr.Johit A. Myera,
author and compiler of the book, and
director of the experiment station.

It deals with chickens und with no
other branch of the poultry Industry.
There Is nothing of a scientific natunInthe bulletin, and its contents are
presented in the simplest possible language.Treatises of this sort are apt
to be prollflc of technical and scientific
phra*«s, but Dr. Myem with rure foresight.and keen appreciation of the necessityof reaching the farmer* with
something pructlcal. and readable, ha*
given th«* subject of chickens, comprehensivetreatment, simple unaly»ts and
classification.
The whole Is profusely illustrated

wiui cuts of various fowls. And among
the cuts, none will attract so much attentionas the frontispiece, a typical
colored boy, whose straw hat partly
conceal!* several chickens, the while he
is Indignantly protecting uKuinsi being
charged with their theft.
Dr. Myers has carefully outlined his

subject. His first suggestions to poultryraisers, or farmers In general,comes
under the head of "Judging Poultry."
The necessary points to be sought after
In prise fowl are well taken. Several
pages follow, with the terms and definitions,and the ground h.i* been well
covered. The application of terms In
Judging a fowl In Illustrated by a cm
with marking*. Scon* cards used In
poultry shows are appended, and lists
follow of the cuts from the standard,
for condition, form, color, and weight.
Under the head of "weight." the disqualifyinglimit Is given in the characteristicsimple, analytical form.
Probably a feature to be the most

admired Is the description of breeds.
"American fancier* recognize ten
classes of chickens," says the author,
and he sub-divides these classes Into
breedH And varieties, civlnn the char-
ActcrUtlc stamps or characters of each
CIBM.

Dr. Myers ncrocs with all fanciers,
perhaps, that fnr n general pi<yose
breed none excells Plymouth Itocks.and
he takes this breed up as the first In his
description of the others selected as the
best for American farmers. Cuts ure
(riven of three varieties of Plymouth
Hocks, the barred, white nnd buff. He
commends the buff as the most desirable,giving excellent reasons.

It might be stated that all the breed*
treated of. and the Illustrations, arc
taken from th»» poultry farm of the
West Virginia experiment station. This
Institution has given the poultry Industryespecial attention during th<*
PAst year. Speaking of the Wyandottes
at the station poultry farm. Dr. Myers
Is pleased with the showing these fowls
made. The specimens furnishing the
Illustrations were handsome ones. The
three varieties are the silver laced,white
ond golden Wyandotte*.
The Rhode Inland Red*, a new breed

of chickens, developed from complicatedcrossings. the author theorising a*
to their probable origin. Although till*
breed In not yet admitted to the AmericanStandard, "Chickens" calls the attentionof breeders to the excellent
qualltl^ of Rhode Island Reds.
Another new breed which originated

in Stark county, Ohio, is the American
Rlack Wonders, large fowls for market,and good layers. The Rlack Javas.Judging by the accompanying cul.
are possessed of beautiful plumage.
The Light Rrahmas, and Partridge

Cochins, two well-known breeds, are

recommended by the experiment station
to farmers and breeders with email opportunities.Another well-known breed.
Leghorn, receives additional commendationfor its ability an egg producers.
That the station Is possessed of exnffowl U rendllv

aeon In the cuts of thelHue Andaluslans
and Mlnorcas. The name can be raid
of the Silver Spangled Hum burgs, Hed
Capa, and nil In fact. The Indian
Game* are gaining public favor, says
Dr. Myers, and he recommends them
for their production of meat, more than
for egg producers. Of Game chickens
In general, he aays many good words,
calling attention to their use for practicalpurposes, nnd scouts the lmpreasIonthat they ore adapted only for use

In the pit.
The closing descriptions of breeds are

given to the Golden Seabrlght Uantams.and Silkies, both being fancy
fowl. The latter pages of "Chickens"
are full of good things for the farmer.
Pnder the heads of "Feeding Chickens,"
"Feeding Grown Foul." "Care of
Young Chicks." are given suggestions
that should be readily accepted. Pithy
as all the pages are. especially ao are

those given to "Feeding In a Nutshell."
Advice for the marketing of poultry,

shipping eggs and the relative proflta of
eggs from different breeds Is nlven In a

manner that shows the author to be
versed with his subject, and has given
it much study. The preventatives of
the diseases and all the Ills that the
barnyard fowl are heir to. Is another
worthy chapter. The conrludlng chapterfigures out the capital necessary to
engage in poultry raising, and the conditionsnecessary.
"" 1" » 111.1 Ml'n.

opal* of "Chickens." Ah the book h
free upon application to the Weal VirginiaKxpcrlmcnt Station. Morgantown,
Dr John A. Myerx, director, tio Wont
Virginia farmer ran afford to do withoutIt. In these days when farming has
become ho diversified, the poultry Industryshould tint be lost sight of. It |b
ii hranch of the groat tree that goes to
make up of Ih»» bread of life for the mat)

who tills the hllliddrs of West Virginia.
iind with such a volume us 'Chickens"
nt his command, could be carried on
ivlth protit. Similar publication.1! nie
Hold at a high price, therefore the farmersof this pt.it" may congratulate
ihemselves up. n the opportunity to get
for nothing, something well worth
many times Its weight.

ACCORDING to the newspaper*, an
">hlo husband became the happy father
if -« ven children not long ago, (if the
teven all lived but one. It Is to be hoped
he laid in a supply of Chamberlain'*
r*o!igh Remedy, the only nine cure for
croup, whooping-cough, colds ,»nd
roughs, and so Insured his children
voaln-t these diseases. For Bale by
IruggUts.
MR. J. H. MoKlnley, fre*h from h's

rlumphs. achieved with Madame Calve.
will sing the third part In St. Paul at
[he Casino Friday, May 28,

rbl.

NTA"
/lpcnent Water.
ds the liver, and opens tJu

rrr strnr.rry.ip/s co.. ld.

TBIBUIE TO CHARLESTON.
Or. Ulrleh Ttlls of tli« Tnatmrnt ttlven

Medical foclH? D*lr|iilti.
"When we were preparing for our

trip to Charleston, It wan whispered by
11 fi*vv <hnt wo tvnulil ti«» rrroivrd with
coolness, ns they did not regard thut
city noted for her hospitality. My objectIn writing this is to prove to the
pubic that this was a mistake and that
the beautiful Capital city Is as friendly,
as hospitable und us munificent uh
Wheeling, or uny other city Id our
statf. The meeting, although not quite*
so largely attended us some, was one of
the mom successful and enjoyable It
ha* ever been our fortune to attend.
The munificent- receptions given by
Governor W. E. Wilson, at his residence,und the superb and brilliant entertainmentgiven by his excellency,
Governor G. W. Atkinson, at the gubernatorialmansion, were events to be
proud of, and to treasure up in the
memory to the end of life. Rut the
banquet, given by the profession of
Charleston, what shall I say of It? The
magnificent lay-out. the profusion of
potable delicacies; the quantity and
quality of Mumm'a extra dry, since
Charleston Is u dry city, will live In our
hearts to the end of our days. The
brilliant conversations of wit; the overflowof effusive compliment; the friendlychatting, especially between the three
governors. Atkinson. Wilson and MacCorkle, who sat around the master of
ceremonies; the good humor with which
ach one received the witty thrusts,
were certainly never excelled nt any
banquet which It has been my good
fr\rtlinu In nll«nit I.nnir 11to Chflf-
lesion; her beautiful, brilliant and
hospitable ladles; her Intelligent, nffnbleand courteous physicians; her Intellectual;ivltty. humorous and vivaciousgovernoil! Surely the Medical Societyof West Virginia will never forgetthat transcendant meeting, and
those who staid away will cudgel themselvesfor all time because they failed to
go. May the time be not too far distantwhen we shnll meet In that delightfulplace again.

"C. F. ULRICH."

Donation Oar*
Thursday, May 27, has been set

aside by the managers of the Home for
Aged and Friendless Women, as "DonationDay," it being the anniversary
of the opening of the home. Money,
groceries ov any household necessities
will be gladly received and the many
friends of the Institution are invited to
visit it on that day and see the happy
results of th»'lr generous giving in the
past. Hours of receiving from three to
five o'clock In the afternoon, and seven
to ten in the evening. Ice cream, cake
and coffee will be served by the ladies.
Come and spend a pleasant hour and go
home with the consciousness of having
helped on u good work.

A Prolific Flock.
Mr. William Rlne. at Paint Mills, this

county, has a bunch of ewes that has
outdone the record. There are seventytwohead in the bunch: one lost lt« iamb
and two have not lambed yet, or are barren.leaving sixty-nine head. From these
these he has ninety-six lambs, and the
first installment of sixteen head of these
lamb* has been »old on rhe farm at $2 50
l»er head. Who can beat this record?
These ewes were purchased fa* Mr. Rlne
by Mr. Louis Horkhelmer. of Wheeling,
in Tyler county, this state.

THE Westfield. (Ind.) News prints
the following In regard to an old residentof that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years In the employ of the L.. N.
A. & C. Hallway here, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years or

longer.am never without it In my family.I consider It the best remedy of
the kind manufactured. I take pleasure
In recommending It.' " It Is a specific
for all bowel disorders. For sale by
druggists.
DR. CARL E. Rt'FFT. the peer of

America Oratorio Bassos, will sing the
famous aria. "O God. Have Mercy." nt
the Casino Friday, May 28. Don't fall
to hear him.

HOUSEWIVES It will pay you to attendthe cooking lesr»on by Mr*. Rainbow.nt Odd Fellows' hall. Twelfth and
Chapllnc streets, Tuesday, ut 2 o'clock.
Admission, 25 cents^
Dccoraltou Day BxcrcUea at Grafton, XV.

Va.« Mmf 510.1N97.
For the above occasion the Baltimore

& Ohio company will sell excursion
tickets. Saturday. May 29. from Wheeling,Parkersburg, Uellngton. Row leg

burg.Morgantown and Intermedial*
points, at rate of one far for the round
trip, good returning Monday, May 31.
inclusive.
Able speakers will be present to addresstho people; also good music by

the Parkersburg and other bands.

A BOTTLE of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup In th« house saves doctors'
1)111!*, FnVPB irouuir, hiiu !«/ uiivii mi.ca

precious Uvea. Gives almost instant reliefIn cases of coughs, colda, or lung
troubles of any sort.

DIED. .

DOANK~On Sunday. May 23. 1ST, at 1:3
o'clock n. m., A. II. DOAN E, In his
65th year.

Funeral service Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. m.

at hie residence. No. 36tS Jacob street.
Interment at McMechen cemetery .

KIB.On Sunday. May 23. 18>7. at 1:40 p. m..
HARM A FlA K. wife of the late Jacob
Els. In her (2d year.

Funeral from her late residence Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are invited. Interment at Penlnxularcemetery.

MOHKLAND.On Monday. May H. 1ST. at
4 o'clock n. m.. JAM KS MORELAND,
in bin 8ith year.

Funeral from the residence of his daugh-
lor, Airs. IV. annul, ni i nm I ion,

on Wheeling * Kim Grove railroad,
thin (Tuesday) mornln* at 10 o'clock.
Interment nnd service* nt Peninsular
cemetery nt 11 o'clock. Frlenda of the
fnmlly uro Invited lo attend.

VARNEY.On Mondny. Mhv 21. im>7. nt 0
o'clock n. m . GEORGE M. VARNEY.
In hit 42d year.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
148 South Hroadwu.v, Wednesday afternoonnt 2 o'clock. Fvlends of the familyrespectfully Invited to attend. Intermentut (iu-t-nv.Mi'il remetcry.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew L Dartachy.)

Funeul Direrlor ami Arterial HuiUImer,
1111 MAIN STREET. EAST 81DH
Calls by telephone uniwercd day or

niK»" oi»<» »«

ENNEDY f. IK! W,
GrAdNflle of (J. 5. Colli^ of rmtMlminq,

flNi R\L DIRLCIOR AND CMBA1MER,
With J* ALEXANDER FREW.

l iOH MAI . NTIllSl.T.
.Hrphonr 219.

BnUEMMER'i HILDEBFSAND.
riMRU. DiRrcroRS a\d dibuwrs.

Corner Market unJ Twenty-recond Sttwra.
Tcleiiliont 3J7. ope" t>« and NlKht.

myM
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SUMMER FURNISHIN1

IN THE SPRING

Prepa
However cool looking you
your home, you will wa

cooler still. Among our

Summer F
A. A1

Double Rockers, Old Comforl
bourettes, Oriental Pa

Inaia Chairs, La
Rugs, Rattan

Green Nov
*n,,» Wtfnwef
* I1HI Mi V WW4V».

for the Lawn or Ver;

G.Mend
11S4 MAIl

We make to order all sues and kind

JA HAND SAW IS A CO
- SHAVE

SAP<
IS THE PROPER THING

HIRES* ROOT BEER.

E day Hires
V Rootbeer 5s >®Vw ,==.

JJ stands be- ^ </jr St
2 tween you %.h "M<gand the dis- ' ////llm^'^ ,

9 fects of the heat. ^

HIRES!f Rootbeer |ft ^ cools the blood, W
» tones the stom- «jj
J acn, umguiuws III/k5?}\ the body, fully IIV

I j; ,jr\ satisfies the thirst. s
W fY Adclicious,spark- ffl
wj I ling, temperance M
Sy~ drink of the high- W

|T| est medicinal value. IP
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DIAMOND UNSEED OIL WORKS
Old

^ K.vrAni.i«.ru ik«7.
^

We manufacture l»y ihe Old l'roccmavtcamheat and hydraulic prewure, ami
product guaranteed puro from flaxseed or
llnsccd only.
1H0MPS0V & CO Mishear. P*
ntiini i iwaprn rm. i» Till.* f.iiris"

of any paint or *»!»lt*» lead.therefore be
mire that your palmer gels "Thompson'!*
Oil." For Kale l»y.
W.H. CH4PMAN & SONS, PalMm'and BalM

ff*' Supplirv
u>r:s. niwA f

SHOE PEPA1R1N0.

80ST0N SilOL REPAIRING CO. ,

1741 Mark.'t StrwN
PRACTICAL SHOKMAKKRS.

Shoes Tiontly repaired nnd half nolc»l
trhlio you wait.

HALF 80LING AND 1JEELIXQ.
JfOa,

ITil Ma-I.il Stmtj
rpHK INTKLLiaKNCBH PRINTING
J. EiUbUlhm«ul~ft«:tt,accuratc. prompt,
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[future Co.,ii:
1116 Water Street. <J»

OS.O. MENDEL & CO.

re for Summer.
make the indoor rooms of

int the outjof-door parlor
> > *

urnishings
ElB

t Chairs and Rockers, TarnIms,Bamboo Curtains,
rge Size Matting
Taklac Fnrocf
lUUIb^l I VI w«>

elties, Etc.
ind Most Delightful Things
mda that arc known.

el & Co.,
<T BTRBBT:

s of Cushions suitable for out doors.

OD THING, BUT NOT TO
WITH."

DLIO
FOR HOUSE-CLEANlNa

When In dcab! what to use fot
Nervous Debility, Lou of Tower.

H Ia rotencv.Atrophv.Varicocele
other weaknesses from any cause,

y XtJ use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
i\and full Tiror quickly restored.

\JK__y' irn*tl#r«4.recbtr»«fc(r«rffMUftUltT.LX /jftrl Mailed for $1.00;6 boxes >5.00. With
npC[ $3.00 order* we jjire a puarantee to

fir* or refund the monev, Address
Jh5M® PEAl HWiKE CO.. Cleveland,©.
Market and Twelfth Streets. mrl

VENTILATING PAN8.
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MERCHANT TAILOR.

II C. CALLIGAN. §
jg Spring Suitings

$15.00 Dp. §8
«> Trouserings
j$ $4.00 Up. 88
Is C. E. CALLIGAN, 88

^
..

RE8TAUIIANT AND CAFB.

JUST OPENED f B£i5rXK3ft&.
1402 Market Street

Warm meala served In tlielr best atyla^
Dtnlnc rooms coscy and snuf. All abort*
order cooking, and prices reasonable. Only
i-vhiaurant that provides a tlrat*clasa
IjiiIits" and Ucntlemen'a Dlnlns Tartar.
Entrance on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Dinner Pall v. S3 csnta.
Flrst*claas French Char.
nolO 6. BRUBAKBgUgroprlalOk


